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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Judge of Supreme Court,
'EDWARD M. PAXSON,

of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant Governor,
A. O. OLMSTED,
of Potter County.

For Auditor General,
llARRISON A LI-E-

of WaTm County.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
ROBERT R. BKATII,
of Schuylkill County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Confirms,
Uen. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

for Assembly '

J. B. AUNK.W.

For Associate Judge, '!

JOS. O. DALE,

For County Treasurer,
S. J. SETLEY.

For Connty Cbinmhisioner, '
WM. B., HEATH. -

For Count Auditor,
T. B. COBB.

AnnoniirciuenlH.
'ASSEMBLY. "

En. Rkpfumcaw! -- Please announce
the name of I. 8. KNOX, of flonesta. as
an Independent candidate lor Assembly.

We are nthortwd to announce thename
m JAjiifcii ttAKKlMlTON, of Kings
jcj, an mi niui'iH'imi'TH cannmate tor AsHOIlllllf. If nllWvl ho nmrhi.n. ...
aen t the whole people, and not any party

Democracy charges the Republi
can party with trying to revive the
"dead issues" of the past When these
dead issues coraeto us in. the shape of
murdered Republicans, c whose only r
crime was the color of their skin, or
loyalty to the Government that gave
them weedom and citizenship, we have
a right to deal wifli them, and fo in
(list that freedom of opinion, protec
tion of hie, liberty, and property, the
restoration of law, order, and security
throughout the land though dend is-

sues in the sight of DemocraoV shall
not be lost sight of as among the live
issues before the American people to-

day. .Vhea these issues are met and
settled forever ; when an enlightened
public fentiment and a rigid enforce
ment of the law shall make life, nron- -

erty, and freedom qf opinion as secure
in the southern States as they are to-

day iu the North ; wheu the shadow
of Democratic repudiation shall pass
away and all sections bhall be eager to
ma i ii mm iuo creuu oi tue nation as
one of the trusts of the past ; when
danger no longer threatens the peace or
and prosperity of the country, and
honesty and loyalty become the basis
of party organizations, it will then be
in order for Democracy to claim that
the mission of the Republican party 27

is ended. Until this happy time ar-
rives the people must cliog to the Re-
publican party as to Ihe rock of nation-
al safety.

of
Shall we desert a true friend for

a false one 7 is the political question
to be answered at the November elec-
tion. We know tbe record of both H.
parties. The one has been full of hon-
or, the other as lull of dishonor. ; The
Republican party has been true to its 1."
friends, magnanimous to its enemies, laand just to the nation. It has kept iu
pledges and redeemed Its promises.and
stands to-da- y true friend of the peo-
ple, thetrusted because tried, and honored
because it has uever forfeited the gen-
erous confidence which brought it into
power. We can safely challenge the
world's history for a party that has t t

equaled it in genuine devotion to lib-cit- y,

are

humanity, and civilization. It
has its faults, but they are few and

Vf

fur between, while it inflaance .for
good it more powerful than 'ever. To 55

u.Uiiu tucli a party should, be the t
pride tf American citizens, to allow
its defeat tbrough iuactivily or jeal-our- v nP

would be a crime agaiust the P.loyal eutiuieut of the age. Examine
tbe raoonl of Democracy, ik pre,
eut associations, its disregard for
law, order, common honesty, Its un-
disguised hatred of everything that
portaius to loyalty; and then ask
yourself, is it aaAi to run even a remote
i.k of allowing this eaetay of tbe

Republic to jain control of its

Which John flli If r aalutea u. "rmet.
ing." When a man has notWng .but
pombast to ottery why use many words
id aomg ill ' i htti thought Jono,1 dad
inns ae epoie. uemocrats lire irn
plored to redeem the Ptata "ontof tho
hands tf the spoilers." Let us see,
the Democrats while in power
in this Slate, created 140,000,- -
wu ncot. I he Kepublicans have re
duced tins debt nearly $2.r,000,'b00,
Who is the "nuilert"--th- ( TWmr.t.
ic or Republican pnrty tThe former.
we annum aay. ikuiMIom ii.io .

actlr what John means-an- d w en
dorse him, with this interpretation nit
on his words. Let a. Democrats and
iveDuoiicans mm. and Hfri ' for.
Democratic candidate for iifKf "T..
borers, toilers." ssr John, wh ixim
to forget
borer is a toiler, "merchants, business
men, still .itolngici.Iy says John,
"the time of your deliverance has
come. Jolirt is correct In fart Km
liRhtlr out in hia dates. The day of

deliverance came "in I860, and is
still here. "Free, honest, fair elec-
tions," are what John remises. What
on earth has become of Wallace's
coffee-po- t parchments. anf lml -

rangements of that natiire forproaiot
ing -- free and fair elections V' Oh!
John,, you nrnmnn Inn munti. . ., Ikj ' ' .IIU III
your exuberance we fear tho people
win iaii to trust you. 1 hey prefer to
leave well ' enough alone. fttuburgh
uazeire.

SamnnT flufTvB. J.... Vt-- ri...i.-- i t..
Common Pint. r a ' i.
No. 17, May Torm, 1M67. And no', HrnI
ipmiMtrath, 1S74, on motion of plaintiff's
Attorney II. J. IlWd, in ojn-- n Court, rulearanted on Hpfr.tiHi.nt in i e

ojettnifint for 1078 arres of land situate in
J on Km Jownsltip, torrat County, Pa.1tniftl.lwt Hnrih In- -. V ii i - . i' " . unii.'. ,XUU Hlld!Wo, east by ihe Elk Miintv lino, south bvwarrant No. S77A, and wt't by warrants
NtM. 4 1 I'M anil 4140 warrti in.1 l'n ,i.. .......
of NelNon Strfintt, to appear and plead onor befora Oia flmt il.v .r n... .- - ' i mi injudinneut Ao. Jyr Cnrinm.t rom me record, ' J. B. AO NEW. .

, 1 rothonotary.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

THE ORIST MILL at NebraxVa (Ioy
Forest county, lis lMen tho'r

nnirhlv ovirhnnml ami rmlul l..
clivss order, and is now runuiig ami doing

CUSTOM
FLOUR.

EED, AXDOATSI
Constantly on liand, and sold at the very

, U, W. J.KDEBUR.

FADXESTOCK WHITE HAD COMPANY,

Manufacturers of tho CelebratpJ
FAIIESTOK PlUK WHITE I.F.AII,
Whleh ha suKtained aurhan enviable rrtv
ntation for so many years. Dealers and(Jcmwiuners should Im particular tn use
none but our Pure While Lead, aa there ia
nomucn interior ana aaultoratcU Lead in
me maraer.

Wfl nntntilvfilnhn. ft. nnv T a.l C...1 .m' . ' " - ' w... i ill I , niurity, but tliat it poasess greater dnrahil- -

arid Is Rllnprinf- - in innn...
ness to any other brand. All orders should
oe autiretuMfcl to

ahnealork While Iail C., .

Or. B.L.FAH X ESTOCK A CO..
w284t No. 70 Wood St. Pituhnmh.

THE MASON 4 HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
Winners of Throe Highest Medals and
1'ipiomani Honor, at Vionna. J73. sadParis. 1W!7. now nir..r....... II... . . a .

i ,v nww n L

ment of the Hah! INil.l.mf in
worla, inchidinK now mylna with reoent
iiiiriuiciiiuiiis, not oiiiv ex'iiittiveiy lorcasn, as lormerl v. but bIno on New Plan

fcasv Payments, tho most favorableever otlerod. Onmny mnt..i wiu.
leire of purchase, to almost any part of the

rirai payment KMW or nnnnrilH
Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars

with full pHrtlouiars, sent free on rosiestAddress
MASON & HAMT.TvnnnAv it,

Beston. New Ybrk or Chi(nxro
D

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN
bvCW fiMJASflY M n . . ,ii
cent volume of 488 octavo pafres Ix'anli-full- y

illustrated and elegantly bonnd.
Containa matUtr just a 'aptixi o the wantsevery family. ver 260 .enirravink-w- .
One agent sold 100 copios In one week, an-
other jtfl In I h rum H.p. anil .1. n t
four days. Circiilani, with oomplete Index
irri--. i.iiMrai niKonuni and a

AGENTS WANTED:,c:i7;
N. MrKinney Co.v Pnblishera, 725

cwiihjiu isv., ruuaueipuia, fa. .! U74t

IsILTI:iimim.j!ii?mn4.Nj
E'fl ,ms1Y fRfitoliilTHru. VI ft WTTTrrm

j 'vani.t with IMc LUt, maiW U.t tiftv cant, i

Patent Improved llnttev.
One Of thA mnt tulimlJa At .t.m e- ..." - - - - uimi'vri in t,laV. I'll r lillttAr n.a.la t'M.J - , t uu iiiiui 1. in 1 jrucaul fat of Horned Cattle, which dot notbecome ranrid, and is In every renpevt

equal to, and for oulhiarr purponos npor- -

.)ie, cost of apparatus triflini; and rrotitaliRrffA. ThA iinHnrtiiiHuwl.. , ....I; " " --jiivj I) W HITSthe Patentripht lor Pennvlvnia, andnow ready to sell County Ucensou
OnArJaHrtn In Hoi 41.

"..I, thoroUKh,y iuspoetetl. Address

2 $911 T1" d--
r at nne. Ternm
Address ti 00. itinsonCu., Portland, Mo. 15 4t

.Sk775 WEF.K guaranteed to Male ami
I I Female agents, iu their lowdity.

C'oaU nothing to try it. Paniculara Free.
O. Viukery it Co.. Auuustj.. Ma v:ii.

Jlomt Ixtraortliuarv
Terms of advertising are oflerexl for News- -

ynitvra iu Lue a la La or

RENNSYLVANIA t
Sniul for list of papiira and schedule ofraus. Adilross J KV) V nlivwi a. tx
AdyenlsUig Ages, Nj. 41 Park Row,
Nww orit. . ..

Uvlur to JuiiUir of this Paper, . 2ft--lt

TOB WOKK naUySxMnt4Kl at thlaefflne
I roanoqable wta,

w'
' " 4

is ; '

DONK AT TUB

.vt -- r

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At tAa lowest eath pricea, neatly, prompt.... t - .

ly, and in ttyU equal to that of uny
'ii. I '

vUutr utablUhment in th District, .

''i f

' .V

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS, .

VISITING CARIL,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDISO CARDS

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,
1 .t

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

NOXTIILT STATEMUXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,'
-- nJl

LETTERHEADS,
. w., ,i : .

J li 111 i .. :

. 'v ..itj

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

OS TE R S

D0D0EK3, 1

Handbills,

labels,'
-

eiHPriKQ TAGS, Ac

In 1871 1 Invented and' secuml lettors-ta- t-

,
' ; nt for on , , (

c

Improvement In Wash Boilersy,

A simple arrangement by which sloninwasanpliod to tlio washing or elothtng. Ihava heretofore sold this undor the linme

Men 111 Washer, or,

AV q m a ix 's Frio n d,

For such it is In flt... ' .fa a.l ,.n.-- l U
in nearly every linliirioiis Vnu-rn- ..
tlie Uuiteu states and Canada, also in the
Tn.oiiK on-uia- r pHpnrs, lining limllo-co- l

paper may remember seeing my enrd in
mo miuiui irri 01 hid county (luringthe past year. Extracts from letters ro- -
OfilvOil f.......r.tt. ....,v .iiiulmi.... 1.. 11..ticwutt-- i in ifiH.reoiiimn. wi indlonte How It has been re-
TOi-- ni uj me people nirotigaout tho

;"3; 6 o , 0 6.0 --
V-

Have been sold slromlv ti I. .)....
inV OlirOOlU til IIV ll.ai T n.
nothing heretofore ad vertlsetl arwr randcr- -
ri.i nu general aaiiiacuon. l ot THIN, mv
tlrnt Invention, was not iulto perfect, and
Itir lilt IHP11.lWnVtMI.ral bill' iitm mil h.self to tho study of constructing niM

sunv siTE.in7 wash tin,
, II '." - ' t . :

Anitas the romnlf nt invnrr.'.r(a'l f,J
asnnrance runt l have been entiroly suc-
cessful. My new Kteam Washer, patent
ui 111 .., is aiwoiutely faultless so
lUllull SO that T linviir lirnn..- - a UU...1 .v .....
who had seen It work, fall to bo delightoii
....in. it ims rciuicreu, inns lar, per-
fect and U 11 ivorsal saUHfaction,- and such

.luni iir inn rr ill inr n ran Hln
tier never failing to do all claimed for it

In conclusion. let me aav, that shouldany ono aay tlmt Jie ims seen , a Ktaam
Washer. him If lin

WAStIER!
. . .

"

Of 18771. IIOV lliuiltr 1,. a1..slvely In whole and doiibIn-pni;- n' adver-tisements, ilf hniimvitiili, tr.' ...k.,l.
11--

.
I u.t. i mm 10 susMiiu judginent until 1

""i w priH-ure- aim mil y testedI will send one as

tl S&KFuE FOR $9
just half the retail price, and I fujly
i.i biii ,t. auer a person buy usmniilohe cen got them of me at eont.

-- - .i. in 1: i.v -- nii-'i '

$60 Profit oan be Made 6n a
Single Dozen. ; i,

.

And I liavo known agents to take ordersfor ..t. . i - ,

; A DOZEN IN AN HOUR."

- - "infto iiioni-- inicr.aoud for a sample and scrrare jnut turritxjr.... i.iuivv iiiuiil'.v iuio yoi van. V i i

Header. nlAAuM oa'nululn .t. A i . !'...
two nsffe AfiveHlmpiiiont. In tl.t. HfirnlJ.
XIAN UNION." It oonsisUof 1.4S01in'es
at regular rates auiouuted to , .

$1,73U Eacli Iusertluiu '
j

. ...
I repeated this "Curd" four times bocuuiie

my lirst insertion Out. K) paid lue '

500 FLII2; CEISTT.
During the last eighteen months I have ill-- ,

isortod my alvrUentt-nt- , ooc ury- - . .

i.l o pujjos, ii, hrat
HWDMSDS or laUCLU&y PA PURS
All of which paid well forho oiitlys'biii
the '.'Christian IT nlon'i MH l
Intion of any religious .tutwspar in theworld' ) pay uie Letter tjian jny, and th

INTER -- OCEAN
. t i i.. PAYS ItK'TTKK TKAST

Auy Other Meeular Paper.
..If

I mention this fact, Hr all can aee how
extensively i ailvertise my invention and

. .n - " - I uiu .w VUlf Xsen it r.ntireiy on us Merits, und mustooucede that It Bells well, for no article willsoU well KiKiuuh to pay for so. exiiensive
aovcriiHiiig witiuuit rial, merits. If I gat
a aample Introduced into a neighborhood
it often sella

of
AN llUFDRED MORE.

f lUh a htjlendid rliunivi tn nmlta mnAir
H'lltnir thin invention inav never iweoV

mtrain. On the receipt of Five Dollam, Iwill (hip you Waahur aaaaat-ple- ,
copy of the c.hromo, ti,t,Uir with a

Certificate of Agmicy, with full luetruu-Uou- a

how to 'couduitt the liuxineaH. .And
upoai tho rvcaipt if the AVasliar yoa may
have Uiik to u-s- t it, and If you find it notas rerircM'iiu-,- I will rvl'uud your money.

ha Washer retail at fill. After I sendyou a aauiplv I will hold your oountvreasoiialji tiinu 4..r yu ti'.Joi Mla whether
you wimIi to jiiircliaseor not. ' .will t'ur-iil-hh

blank deeds, s!m blanks' for taking
oruWs, aud ill d.i all I eaii to cuuble yimto numwd ill Uti liiisiiieKk. Iet 4B iivar
froni you soon, or your clmlne of tcrritm y
may be takou by someone else. - Address,

cr. c. tiltoisr; t
' 10 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, PaC ' ' "

Cut Uiis card it and preserve Jt
foriulurerefiirunu. , Penenta illiug mefrom seeing (hi , uf,i will pluaie aay theymw it In the Koai wr Rrrt'atK'a.'i. wlo-4-t

' :M.'ujL,:R,cnr....
54 wooost.;

fes f"

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AMD NOTIONS "

FOR A17TUMN VE11V LOW PltT'Hytrmtitt .W, 1874. .10 . 4i-
- ! '- v

-

.

'

, .v , ,
' - I

' ' I
White perfectly pure, said mur-l- i '"

er l,lu,, luruiariy, ..... n

Also all kinds ot Oils, Korosone, Tar--

The olilc--l and most rotiuble instltutloi
.rooimmngaMereantilw duantiom Kor

Ctrctt him write to P. tlr KA HUNS,
w!U-3- coin, , , . ;Pitlsbur(fli, P

' 1 FA R M ERS
Money Saved is Money Earnoi

. " i ).
Tho uuderHiicneil am about ujipoiluninir

In Western Pcnnsylvniila tho celcbrnied
ItandeU- - ranrdnir .M1U, ra1n Separator
and (Jindrr (. oinbiiied, wliich hnxattrnctcd
marked attention In tho Western Slateswherever exhililted among the fanners.As a Vnnnlun ......ltll l. . i..- - i. niiio.v IN nil rm."l- -
Cd, BUI! H is thO OIllV real lilllml-i- r anil
rtwler in I bo Ul S. ii T ,. c ' JIt is simple, rapid and complete, andcive you nerfmit mutmi ! .l... mi,,..
arnting or grading yonr grain. - 'l .

iiio uso or inn, Itandell Mill will
tins cmiditkin w" ynnrsrrniii, enhaiire

JIm price from Hve-- t fifteen cents per
jrT, ,Sm,v ' fsll."'s, '"A "'Wy Increase

..he eieM ocr nki-- Vit,k. i miTi nmuu Ul
aeeil yon arc enabled loolitnlii.Win. ii.n.in w . , ;" " ."iii yim enn aiso

owi Ursa Seed, thu saving a
inrgo annuitl expense Tor grass seeds.

Thil mill YViirLiA n, tan ...!..
ciple Wi npplieiitui Knnning Alllls" nud
uih'I Its work to porf.M'tlon. 1

Canvassem.wrli exhibit it during the
season, when Vou will bo able to Judge for
yourselves of its merits. . .. ,

i si not noj unui yon see It wnrk.ror iiiiormmion, nltrrHM
. .Ml VUNTOCK

.
'

i Mcndvillo.JPa.
One or two cooir lurenl wiuiiml in

futility. .
' ' n.am '

11 I --tbvMoJ at
TTmt ortitr ( 1'cnn'a In IxiV aitd afi

irfMtt4 lr. lllr' VcBauu.1 II litwmai l
ljrrnp anil PUIn. nhiolt I c u&rant am li'iliiwt tir
f r Ifi'nta I l.iin.T.. l'.wk, llrt. Ltifih Kvrroa. K'd- -

D'.ft, sdU K. iimllod!.-i.M- . k wvrm to. MU. i--k
Aiill.lUI. tf. A. OHUOliHJl..' riUas. I'toU.

VinnT7''"-?lVi,,wlw-i.tiVMiTBT- ,.

V'adi,)n-..'.S.L'nrhiuoXInIo.r.cT- .

hiuAmirtuhoQiJTOi'T.t.vifr.ii;rT.irv
.aiiHiUinwJiaona'WM'i iiaMnll;ii,Bi l I WitonMisB,

-- v
-r -

A IWAF F A TIlOt'MAVlK
.- "a 4J'm4li l H.t lVll II Mill

CONSUMPTION, all remodio having
failed, nud I)r II, James was experimuut- -
iug,,hc accujeutallt' mado a prciarution if
Indiau Uoiiip.' u h iuh ou rod Ilia only child.

Of wu Btami U pay, vxpoHMR., Uo,.!p
also curea nnrht ftueuU. i imiiui..n ul. il.nl
stomach.iiind will break a frenh cold in 24
hours. Address CHADIIOCK tM2
ltnoo St., Philadclphin. Naming this

.m ilf .t s .'i.'iWl Bin

7 PORTABLE1:
SODA FOUNTAINS,

!(. RSO. ST5 Ac moo.
GOOD, DUHAHI.KaCUEAP

Shipped Heady fur Ue.
Maniiftii'Mired by .1. W. Chap
, man it Co. Madison, Ind.

fur Cutulogua.-- e

Al'KB ( PLJ'lcs Svmn
Hani, Knmll pimples, ith black

iioints, moHtvumoroua in thai-houks- , foro
CIKI 1111(1 IIOHO. --

PuiiDiiiii f rnlAiiiKi'Tlitlilm 1 u.l.L.1.. 1.." " "l I ""," iiiil llli H I V- -
gins when tlie clothin is rsniovml ; in-
creased by tho warmth of tlio bed. No
mujiiuituAm'ji. iiimi 4uuuvtMi uy suriuou-ing- .

a
Tlie above and all Skin dUteaaas permit- -

nnntlv mul nr t m.t ,
$1.50 perMeek, nr $.'.00oor, month. Ad-
dress Or. J. M. Vnndyka, UM Wainutst.,
l'liilailolpliia, , r V t w50 3m

aa i .' . ..... .,

PETp. CA3JA11Y BIJID !
" (Pntenr-jtJst'Prdeiiiod-.)

T I LI. M N TOR . HOU KS r. A N" B E
inaiiiiged by auy child. The latest

and most wonderful iiKiention of tlio age,
The. very thtyiji. fir. iliior iiaalor ur

j l At ,i a

SENO FOH SAMPLE AT ONCE.
Big pay tq ageiju aipii Um? trade. Snt-- it

faction guaranteed or money promptly
returned.

Sent pro-pai- d by mail to auy address, on
receipt of

60 C'Im. ar 3 for $ t .OO.

Address M. K. ROBBTlTa A CO.,
w40 Cm 17U Broadway, New York.

A Jlanjsome .Ltoen-pag- e SUoet, issued
Weukly, uiid devbtod .ulirel.y to the

of the Shooting and Fra-
ternity. Kadi number is replete with
valuatilo inlbriiiHlion, pleasant Sketches

hunting, etc., all highly interesting to
the Sportsman, ft a year, in advance

ooaim to uls. . ISaad liar SfKx-liue- oflpy.
Address, The Amoriuau Sportsman, West
Meridian, Conn. ' tMm

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE i,M. iH

BOROUGH OF" TIONESTA.

" '
-', r-

- L.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
79, Nassau St., New York City.

Wf ANTED.1 "
i.- ....
JVoirtH litelll Iionds." '

Call on or address .

LUTHER S. KAUFFMAN, BROKER,

V j. itiFouBTH 4vn(iua,
4t 3iB " i" l PITTSBURGH, PA.

Th o 3 sn e i a t

DRUG STORE I
' 'Jasil; Fortes, Proprietor,
,v a.ita i .t ".iy: v '

i ltouner A Agnew'tt Block,

KI.M STttEKT, " TlOSHSTA. Pa..ft
. h i... inaai

- .. V. I , . f ;t
Agont for .v "I : ? '

Dr. Mcrris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
lcrry'a'nd ' riorehb-uiTd- :

i - .''.
f4t a

PATENT MEDICINES, .t

TOBACCO, -
u'jftna,

LfK UORS, For liledlaiiw 0NL Y

i.iiii.iim ikuur.ine. ioiici A
fiimerioM. Jtc. tor lulu oluun.

.. i ,
-

-

PAPA U A Tj 1 IV IX ",

" ' V r- -

SEWING MACH NE DEPOT
. ... . "T

n t .... I h,. " .. '.' "

'I 'I i.Jl- . Jf lft.-l- f '
. BOOT and SHOE STOIUv
And in connection with his other business- -

he lias constantly in sturo.lUo r V
I .tdROVEnABAKEIt,

UOMKiTIC,
vin)it, . - 4

:- - wiLsoif satrrrxK, " -
WHITXKY, .

irown,

: , WHEELKIt A WILSON,
HOME K.'lCTl'LK,

and will ' 4

rUJllVlSH TO OXtDEIt.
i i.i i

any Sewing Machine In the markrrat IM
i

rnces, win) all t(id , , r;.,

lwi,! l.h c?,n V" " jrtvcj ni I'd Vi :

DELlVEit THE MACJIIKES
. , . ...i;i ..r- ,o i V

III any part of Forowt County.'aiiTl give arlt
j neiwwt Instructions tolearncrM

.NofUlr. for all Marblaca, HiUv aiul i.ivait

alwaya In htore. ' :
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In Farming IjiuUs to. Actual Sutlers, for
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SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR I874."
lon,(ioo acres ha vetK-e- sold already. Tho'lands are well timbered, making tlio bestkind of farms. Strong soils of great pro-

ducing power. Kasilv reached by rail or
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Coin Silver Watch FPEET
Agents Wanted to act for tue, in the,

saleof an article of value in . vcr houoe-hol- d.
$.0 Coin Silver Watch FKEK. Ad-- v

dress F. ROUINSQN, I'itthburgh, Pa.

Ay ENTr WANTED FOR
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
t'B Alnnhood, Wuinanliooia, tunl their Mu-tu- al

Intor-relalioii- Bj Love, Its Laws.Power, etc. .
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